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CHURCHES.
Irrbyterinn Chnrch. Services each

t& nuUi at 1(C a. m.. and 7;W p. rn. Prayer
.,,- - Wednesday evenings. Sabbath .School

u P. m. J. T.BAim.. Pastor.
--dMrhodUt E. Church. -S- erxlces each

rS Tat 10:30 a. m.. and 7;M p. m. bun- -

- lol a , P-- m. Prayer Meeting Thursday
'?ft J. '.V...Mabtjk. .

Paator. - i. --

.i.-u- .i., rhnrli Uniscanal. Corner
2? a" a. c and Second streets, services every

- M ."' ck. EvenIru;Serv!cent-o;cloc- k.

&
vn udmjnUtered on the rst bunday

. ,.. .oeaia irec. ". -- . -- - -
f ,T. -- nth.

Chnrch.-Cor- ner Fonrth and At-Jl- ""

c streetsT Services every Sabbath ex--
V.

"e 1J,?L S. JZT Sundrfbchool M 10 a. m.
t. V" .. ii'tniMfliif T J. ilOB--

Ci.s . r
London.-- --Divine ser-an- d

f'hrl-itin- n Church,PsT '..uma cry sabbath at 11 a. m.. In the
. r

..--. n.rr)-Knlsco- nal Peru. Service
C3 ery Sunday morning and evenlnj&f-Sun- -

. - L7. at 3 o'clock p. m, Jlev. R. C. Talbott.
I's--'

Churcli,Peru.-Srrvlc- es overy ;8ab-P- .)

IJ' jtiv. Mabtiw PBiTCHAnn. Paator.

C1TT OFP1CALS.
fCCiTr Connrll.-Me- ets thoFiret Monday In
f month. Mayor,F.A.Tlsdel,Jr. Al-.--

--r W. . Iwis. F.K.Jobnson.C.cidhardt,
Clerk, , J. B.F As- -n. Marshal. 1). Captnbell.

a
-- . Treasurer, J. W. Mlddleton. Police Judge.
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Arrlvnl and Departure of Mails.
by Railroad Arrivesll a. m.

f j, 4 Jt ii. ni.
oHthcrn-Dal- ly, by Railroad-Arri- ves 2.C0pjn.

:N'orthcrn-V- la Peru. Daily-Arri- ves 12 m; De--

H(.Liurrn-I- ft Nemaha aty, Daily-Arri- ves 5

Ictrrnr.'a'Tecumh to Bcsitrloe-Dal- ly:

" A rrlves at 5 p.m.
VofihtrrsVcrii-V- ln Table ilock-Weekly- -Ar-

- 1 ,"" Departs Mondayat7 a. m.
ortiM-r-tcrn-T- Helena, Semi-Weekl- y Ar- -

r fcnd Saturday at C p. m. Departs
. iii'd Friday nt 7 a.m.
.n 71 r. frnm 7 ft. m.. to i .s P. m. Hun

" -- w - r. v. r
tOli ,xm. W.A.J1'uiaji;iv, i--

. i'x.

cnasiscsscra
3TJSIKESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
. tii t. i urt'K. Attorneys nt Law, Brown- -

V ,lr,tlj. a ii.,it .mi iii thV iuirchn.se and sale
of roil; esute! paywtn tot taxes, couveyunclngand

inu - . c f tons. wnyuecoDsuueuiu uc jj- -
, '. i .trau inng-auj;"-

-
v"J-- " "'",,,.s. t r 43-i-m

i VIT. J. N, LFCAS, Attorney and Counselor at
' li und solicitor In Chancery, BrowavlUe,

III .VKTT. NEWMAN, Attorneys nnd Coun- -
IT - rsatlji'.f, rlllcXeb. ouice jo. .u,
11 i -- treon Block, up stairs.

17RtN'C:i & ROGERS. Attornoys and Counselors
I -- haw. Will give diligent attention to any le--c

- less entrusted to their care. Ofllco In Court
i. 'j uxng, Brownviue, Jtu.
T ; LIIXOX. Attorney and Counselor at Lnw,

4 l Lstate Agent, Tecumseh, Jonnson

V M'
1 in vUiuiicery. OKlco fn District Court

zi, Browcville. Neb.

V r, H. McLENNAN. Attorney and Counselor
m :.! Inv.Mcbraska City, Neb.

V"V ' .t IIOIPHREY. Attorneys arid Counselors
A ji ! nt. Pawnee City. Pawnee County. Neb.

V .- - f.M.(.S,AttorncyatLswaudI.andAgent,
N. 1. r"jf, .age 'County, Xebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
Ti V. VliT, M. J.. Physician and Surgeon.

.v,. ', eh. Olllcelioursfrom7tolia.m.. ud - - 'o 7.-- - p. nu Olllce in II. G Lett's
is

HI.' ' I T ' 1L A'S. Pii vsiclan nnd Surgeon. Oflice
. 1 tj Stori-- , No. 32 Main street, Brown-- x

I.VSD AGENTS.
P i) . --AVr.I.L, Real Estate and Tax Paying

O.nee in Cosswell Block, corner First
-- sin ,: . Will give prompt attention to

i':i' Kitfsandthe laj-me- of Tares
' t:uaha Land District. 7tf

1 1 : .1 P. ) V. IirnilES. Roal IJstate Agent and
-- V. j-- l'iaw. OUlceinHannafordJzMcFiiirs

--i ; rp. Brown villc. Neb.

I VI iL HOOVER, Real Estate and Taxt 03lce In J)strict Court Room.
.i i"mpt attention to the sale of Ileal Jia-- 1

1 . xfei tor Taxes throughout the Jfemaha
IP .r '.

GRAIN" DEALERS.
. 'i v j.irilINC!, Forwanlmg nnd Oommis-It- .

s aaut.and Healer in nil kinds of Grain
u'l P '.r.c. Olllce and Wareroum. No.

. iVX --
i t .$rwnvlllc. Neb.

MERCHANDISE.
LI IN" M.!I-T.soN- . Dealer In General Merch- -

h a.ies room In McPiierson Blsck, No. 66
UiA. . .r UriwnvillcNeb. y

W.
" T uN fe CO., Dealers in General Merch- -

N- - --z Mitln street. Browiivillc. Neb.
In-- i ' iT ". DEN. Dealer In General Merchan- -

" i ' nva-dl-
ng nnd Commission Merch- -

3i Ia.n street. Brownville, Neb. Corn
. lit,Lwll7,ruiullulc,ltu,nii,n u.

B--. 1 nest --narket price paid for Rides, Pelts,l" ua'iy Produce.

NOTARIES.
""

". il itr.NotanPublIcand Conveyancer,
' '-- "lam street, secoud flocjr, JSrownvillo,
V ?vtx-- the Equitable and American Ton--

: L 'ranc.' companies.

JUSTICES.
IAN, Probate Judge and Justice of the

-- . OUice In Court Rouse Bullding.-Brow- n-

COCNTY SURVEYOR.
c LT1ERT. Conntv Snrrcyor. Postofflce.

." i - 'urn, Nemstha County. Nebraska.
SADDLERY.

1 B-- B VTFR Harness, Bridles, Collars. Etc.. No." !Mi.jroet,BrownvUIe,Neb. Mendlugdone
-- r . Sii'sfUctionCluHranteed.

11R1DGE BUILDING.
(' WHFELER.BndgeBuIIderand Contractor,

t ,V. fiwnville. Neb. Sole agent for IL Wr.SmIth's
--,ri J friss Bridge. The strongest and best wooden

: u jn m use.

HOTELS.
Sl'Fr.vx HOUSE.-- C. M. Kaunman, Proprle- -

. joain street, urownvtue. eorasKa.; 'oaR.tly remodeled nni r?!urnlsh,ed. Teed sta--
Kv ,n w'Jnection witi. the house. Stages for all
! --BVreSt Mil irninftiiHs- i- fnrnll tmin

A HtlCANlIOUSr. L. D. RobiFon. Proprietor.
r,i "-'- i Nwi. nf-- . !i Mam i na uoiiece. uooa
i'..1 5"1 Uvcry .able ia coiinecUon with this

DRUGGISTS.
nn&kEUY & NICKELL Dealers In Drugs,

xP"loner Etc, No. 32 Ma:e'eb. Full assortment of Drugs, Paints, Oils,
,. - t uituu UUUU, 1U1U CU1U U. UUiU"

rre-.aii.

GUN SMITH.
i TSfc.r- - CRADDOCE. Gun Smith & Lock Smith.
I s ,U0P al No. 52, Main, street, iJrownvuie,

r r i8,15 uns made to order,.and repairing done.
i cneap raies oo-t- y

RESTAURANTS.
liK RESTAURANT. Geo. Dangherty, Pro-J- '.

: r Xo-- 3 Mahi street. Brownville, Neb.
Stttau hours. AUilt it .UUA..., nw..

BLACKSMITHS.
J ', BENSON. General Blacksmith, Main street,.".cwrviicxe!,. is prepared to do all kinds
K.l 'a, lfl n, on short r.oiice, and at prices In
- "'Is JLith the times.

A "- - A .T C nrxycrx-- ti ..... -- H rr ..
Uivi r?'Frststrct,botveea Main and AtlanticV,.
"nsuar:.niL ' urt uoae iu urueranu imiu&iuu- -

BOpTS AND SHOES.
' AL?V OBES'SON, Boot and Shoe Maker. No.
it u uiunui iuc .zi uULUiuiau.
Kasi-rr"- 1.

ooa assortment of Gent s, Lady's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes. Custom

Sj ? r? w,th neatness and dispatch. Repairing. clWiOrt notice.

SALOONS
JS?'?. RFDD ARD & CO.; Peace and Qolet Sa
ifeut u" v","'.MBl' street,

.
Brownville, Neb. The- 1UC II Tii", 1 1

. i .... ..nr
Stn!.',. Y ,0MUC
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The Nebraska State Fair.

THE "JUNIOR STATE" DONS LONG
DRESSES.

CHALLENGES COMPARISON WITH
SISTER STATES.

ANOTHER FEATHER IN. NEBRAS-- .

EAS BONNET.

- ' " I
ATCTK3PATI0SS EXCEEDEP f"' j .' i V

UNPRECEDENTED NU3TBER OP
ENTRIES.

UNPARALLELED RECEIPTS.

STREAMS OF EXHIBITORS AND
OCEANS OP INSPECTORS.

EVERYBODT SATISFIED.
14

PULL REPORT.

FIRST DAY.i?. .

From "Wednesdnv Morning's Dally.

As we go to press, the State Fair Is
merely commencing, and yet, the ex-

hibition, entries, and attendance are al-

ready far beyond tlie entire alFair ev-

er heretofoe. The entries and exhi-
bition are not coufinod to our own in
State. There are products, animals,
and works of art on exhibition from
Ohio, Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Indiana, Michigan, North
Carolina and Massachusetts. Even
the "old country," Scotland an En-

glandare represented. The finest
show of thorough-bre- d cattle and
hogs, we venture to say, are on exhi-
bition ever seen together ia the west.
The fruit exhibition is tine; fully sus-

taining the reputation of the State.
We notice some fruit from North-Carolin- a, in

Massachusetts and New York. in
No pains or means have been spared

arranging the Grounds and Halls.
Everybody, exhibitors, ofiicers, and
citizens are in good humor, and all
vieing with each other to make this
Fair the grand event of the State.

The weather is all that our people
could have wished or prayed for.
Streets and environs leading to the
grounds in good condition, and nil we
the signs are propitious for a pleasant inand profitable occasion.

We will furnish our readers with
full details, and hope to be able to lay
before them an account of which
"old Nemaha" and the "Junior orState" may well be proud. an

But en passant, a few words about
Fairs. When it is remembered that
Agriculture, as a business, lies at the
very foundation of all civilization, it

exceedingly gratifying to .see the
growing interest everywhere mani
fested in organizing Fairs county,
State and National thus bringing to-

gether all the best products of the
country in friendly competition for
such premiums as may be offered.
And the interest in lairs is every-
where on the increase. Nor is this to
be wondered at, for every one has a
common interest in the business of
agriculture. What would manufac-
turing or any other mechanical art,
or commerce be without agriculture
to rest upon as a chief support? A a
manufacturing town or commer-
cial eitv could not exist, even for a
short period, without ah organized
and efficient agricultural system to
rest upon. And while it is true "that
agriculture, manufacturing and com
merce, go hand in hand, and support
each other, it is yet a fact that agri-

culture leads the trio in importance,
and would under any aud all circum-
stances, ba indispensable to the exis-

tence of the other two systems.
It has been said that "he who makes

two blades of grass grow where but
one grew before is a public benefac-
tor." It is on the same principle, a
public benefit when a citizen intro
duces a breed of hogs, horses, sheep,
or cattle of such excellence that at a
given age, with a certain amount of
labor, care and feed, excess of weight,
beauty, worth aud importance over
breed? previously known, results.
The same principle, of course, holds
good with all other, kinds of live
stock, and all kinds of farm products.

The first day of any fair is usually
regarded as a day of preparation mere-

ly; accordingly, on reaching the
grounds yesterday morning, we were
not at all snrprised to find the exhi-
bition incomplete. The officers of the
association however, as well as the
exhibitors of stock and produce and
the holders of refreshment booths
were all hard at work. Numberless
wagons "were being unloaded; floral
hall was being filled with choice con-- j
tributions and handsomely decorated;
carpeutera tools were in constant re-

quisition an all parts of the grounds
and the note of preparation was ring'r
ing everywhere. The gates had
scarcely been open an hour when it
was discovered that the accommoda-
tions for live stock were insufficient,
whereupon, the president immedi-
ately sent into town for a supply of
lumber, and the ground was laid out
for the erection of addition stalls.

The display of hogs promises to be
very creditable as the pens are rapid
ly filling up with choice specimens of
all the favorite breeds, and the Cash-

mere sheep belonging to Col. Furnas
will certainly attract general atten-
tion.

Mr.' R. D. Simpson of Nebraska Ci-- J

ly is a large comrunupi; l we uispiay

of live stock, He'has between forty
and fifty head of horses, Jacks and
colts, among which we notice particu-
larly the following: "Wild --Russiaa,"
a magnificent draught stallion, sired
by the English imported horse "Per-
former" out of "Merrylegs:" The
sire of "Performer" according to the
English Turf Eegister was "Rob
Hoy" and his dam the celebrated
"Black Bess." "Wild Russian" was
eight years old last spring, stands 17
hands high in his 'stocking-sole- s,

weighs 1,600 pounds, and is altogeth- -
erone of the .finest specimens ofhorse
fissh we have seen for a long time.

pin Simpson afso exhibits a fine trot
ting horse, named "Lightfoot," sired
by David Hill's Morgan stallion
"Blackhawk," out of a Hiimbleton-la- n

and Messenger mare. "Light- -
fpot" does his mile in 2:52 easily. In
his collection, also are a thoroughbred
Maltese Jack and many other speci-
mens which will be noticed more
fully, together with the pther stock
on exhibition, after the premiums
having been awarded.

The dispIa3T of Agricultural Imple
ments promises to be very large, but
these will be noticed hereafter, when
all the entries have been made and
the premiums awarded.

The programme of to-da- y, which
will be found on the nextpage, is
highly attractive, and, doubtless, will
call together a large concourse of peo-
ple. The opening event will be the
address of Senator Tipton, which will
be delivered at 10,A. m This will be
followed by the exhibition of stock

the arena, and in the-pens- .

SECOND DAY.

From Thursday Morning's Dally.
To make words, sentences, para-

graphs and columns, in reporting a
Fair, what is on exhibition, who are
the exhibitors, &c, is a very easy and
simple thing, but to present a report
founded upon actual impressions and
divested of favoritelsm, which, when

type, so reflects the Fair that those
attendance will recognize and en-

dorse it, is not quite so easy, but ac-

tually taxes the powers and ingenui-
ty of adepts.

It has been the province of the wri-
ter to visit many Fairs, County, State,
and.National, in the capacity of re-

porter. Last year we had the pleas-
ure of attending the Kansas State
Fair, holden at Fort Scott, nnd when

say that the Fair now in session
this city far exceeds in interest,

and excels In substantial importance,
that of our sister State, we but SAy

what we would willingly swear to or
affirm. Nor are we, in this reference

comparison, endeavoring to make
odious comparison or distinction,

inasmuch as the Kansas exposition
was one worthy the character and
flattering to the pride of that noble
commonwealth. It is but a few yeare
.since Nebraska was located by white
men ; since it presented to man's vis
ion the same appearance it did to the
Almighty, when He took from it His
creative fingers. And, even now, the
face of the red-ski- n is not unfamiliar,
while the'bison, which, like the hu-

man Bavnge, recedes but as civiliza
tion advances, yet cavorts within our
confines. How strange, then, to those
unacquainted with., our resources',
when they stand in the presence of
vegetables and fruit grown upon this
soil, which would take"premiums iir

World's Fair, and see stock repre
senting the best breeds known to the
stock dealers of this or any other
country? .. ..

Yesterday's sun shown warm and
benignly upont gladsome and high-
ly elated people. Our streets were,
at an early hour, thronged with
teams, men, women and children,
and before the hour of ten the spa-

cious Fair grounds were thronged
with visitors. Nor were Nebfaski-an- s

alone and permitted to form
themselves iulo a mutual admiration
society. Not only were the neigh-
boring States represented, but
representatives from States reach
ing toward tne wuit ana rjoraer-In-g

on the Atlantic-- were with us
More than this, citizens of foreign
countries we're here who were not
backward in acknowledging the mer-
it attaching to Nebraska as an Agri-
cultural and Pomologicalcenter, and
conceding to us the importance right-
fully belonging to us. Among oth-
ers we must not neglect to mention
Wm. H. Hay ward, Esq., of England,
accompanied by two English la-

dy tourists. Mr. Hayward's name
is familiar to .most of our peo-

ple as our State Agent in England,
and through whose efforts many hun-

dreds have.crossed the ocean and. as-

similated with us.

It Is not oar aim or intent to dis-

criminate in favor or to the prejudice
of any competitors, and therefore can-

not particularize further than we did
vesterdav. indeed, until after the
committees have reported we do not
design expressing opinions which
might form the base of judgment or
prejudice when several are compe-

ting for the same prize. We deem
this explanation due mnny who are
naturally looking for notices In our
journal.
Floral Hall could scarcely be adorned

to better advantage than it now is, for
which too much Draise can hardly be
awarded Messrs J. R. and A. Bather,
of Sunnyside Nurseries, Clinton,
Iowa, who," as .florists rank deserved-
ly high, Theic collection of .flowers
was mostrfgrateful. .to tth6 sight, and
other senses ofJevery lover of the

"L w Tr
I beaatifuXwKQW

But Iowa, good though it is, will
scarcely be premltted to carry off the
palm, for in competition wifeh It ornes
W. J. Hesser of FJattsmouth, who
had a fine assortment of geraniums,
fuscias, verbenas, and alt the rare and
most admired plants and flowers,
which", whether on. .shelves or sur-- t

mounting the circular flower pedestal
attracted and held the admiration of
all;

Then in the lino of trees and shrub-
bery weliave our own raisers and
dealers, Col. Furnas and.C. M. Kauff-ma- n,

together with Stewart & Hum
phreys of the celebrated nursery at
Macon, Mrd., all of whom exhibited
trees.evidencing hardiness and thrift.

An attractive feature in Floral Hall
Is a figure of Horace Greeley suppos-
ed to be telling what he knows about
soap. Tnose wno nave iaiieonoticing
the old philosopher, should look for
him to-da- Morrell & Ramsey of
Omaha, are the creators of Horace.

committees.
The services of the committees in

the following classes indicated, were
required and made up and filled up
as follows:

Class 1 Horses Superintendent A.
j. Richardson. R. D. Simpson, D. &.

Parmalee, G. S. HarriB and Ben Rog-

ers.
Class 2 Cattle Superintendent H.

M. Giltner, R. Daniels,, J. S. Upton,
J. W. Holling8head, Robert Banks.

Class 4 Swine Superintendent J.
J. Gosper, J. S. Martin,. Geo. Shook,
J. Q. A. Smith, Wm. McKfnney.

Class 5 Poultry Superintendent
Geo. R. Davis, D. H. McLaughlin,
S. P. Majors, Wm. F. Paris, W. H.
Hesser.

AWARDS.
Below we give the premium awards

made .on' yesterday :
'swine.

First Premium Essex Boar, H.
M. Giltner, Pawnee City.

Second best Sow, suuie breed, H.
M. Giltner, Pawnee City.

Best Berkshire Sow W. W. Wolf,
Cass county.

Best breeding sow and five4 pigs
Berkshire-- W. W. Wolfj Cass count-
y-

!

Best Poland boar, over one year
old Eli Wilcox, Brownville.

Best Poland boar, under one year
old Eli Wilcox, Brownville. "

Second best G. W. Harmon, At-
chison county, Mo.

Second beBt McGee boar, one year
old Jack Collins, Nemaha 'county,
Nebraska.

--

Best Berkshire boar, over or.e year
old Geo. J. Bryant, Nemaha coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Best litter of seven pigs, McGae
stock J. W. Speerman, Sarpy coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Second best T. E. D. Mason,
' ' " ' v'Hamburg, Iowa.

' " 'poultry.
Best Bramah cock H. M. Giltner,

Pawnee City.
Best display of poultry same. '

Best pair of ducks Mrs. S." R.
Jamison, Brownville.

Best light Bramahs B. M. Daven-
port, Nebraska City, Neb.

Second best ducks Paul Jamison,
Brownville.

Best guineas John Furnas, Brown-
ville.

' SHEEP. " :' '

Best Merino buck, two' years old
H. M. Giltner, Pawnee City, Ne-
braska.

Second best Perry Griffin, 2ema--j
na county, JNeb.

Best Merino buck, under one year
old John Furnas, Brownville.

First best Ewes S. Cochran, Nem-ah- a

county, Neb. ,.
Second best Ewes Perry Crippin,

v
Nemeha county, Neb.

First bestpen of Ewes JohnRlack-law- j
Nemaha county,. Neb. ".

Second best same.
Best pen of Lambs same. .

Fist best Cashmere Goats Arthur
Furnas, JJrownviHe.

Second best Same.
Senator Tipton did not deliver his

address according to programme, ow
ing to the fact that at the .time nam-
ed for its delivery every one seemed
so intent in inspecting the articles on
exhibition, that it was deemed unnec-
essary to distract their attention. The
Senator was present, and fully prim-
ed, but realized and accepted the sit-
uation.

THIRD DAY.
From Friday Morning's Daily.

Nature seems resolved to compen--sat- e

the State Fair Association for its
failure and losses of last year by giv-
ing it, this year, the most propitious
weather. Each day of our present
fair has been brighter and more de
lightful than the day preceding. A
finer day than yesterday could scarce-
ly have been "made to order." The
consequeneo was an immense attend-
ance at the grounds. Every avenue
of approach to the scene was lined
with well-fille- d vehicles; every possi-
ble means of conveyance, from the
rough wagon to the stylish barouche
that thisnity or the other cities "with-
in approachable distance of us could;
supply, was called into requisition, so
that even at the opening hour the fair
ground presented the appearance of
fairy-lan- d.

The programme of the day "offered
the attraction of an exhibition in the
arena .of thorough-hre- d .horses, and:
cattle, and a most creditable "display
it was. The awards we give below:
The central or Floral Hall was so'
densely crowded all day with?visitors,
especUllyJadtes, j.hat itwas.acarcety
possible for an impreaiblerepqrfcer to
note any tother attractions thatrthe

scene presented. The Horticultural
display in. the center was a grand cen-

ter of attraction, nevertheless id shar-
ed the' attention bestowed uponj it
with thoother less beautiful but more
usefutdepartments. The fruit stands,
ahouhdieg-wit-h &ome of the choicest
pomological specimens we have seen
for years, were inspected by thous-
ands Hi persons;; most of whom recog-nizedtwi- th

pride and pleasure the in-

dications thafryoung- - Nebraska is des-

tined, before long, to take the lead of
many of 'her older sisters in thb fami
ly of States inUhe products of field,
orch ard 'tilM'g'tt'rden i

That pbrtioDof the hall set apart to
sewing machines and specimens of
needle-wor- k was surrounded all day
by an Impenetrable; cordon of ladies,
who seemed to think that the destiny
of the nation was a consideration
scarcety comparable in importance to
the merits of rival stitches.

The usual quota of side shows were
on the ground, and seemed to do a
more thriving business than on the
previous days. That highly moral
an'd innocent little entertain meat
known as ''three curd monto" was in
operation on the sly. More, than one
"meiry-go-ruund- " was kept moving
by lair maidens" and their devoted
swains,' and target-shootin- g 'seemed
to be extremely popular, but the most
attractive entertainment was that. af-

forded by a tatooed Irishman who
amused the crowd immensely by his
spread-eagl- e oratory aud triolis of
legerdemain.

AWARD3.
J?elow we publish the awards made

up to the close of the Fair last night:
1st Premium Durham Bull, over 3

years old, John G. Cowan, Oregon,
Mo. Plate , and Diploma.

2d Premium Durham Bull, over
3 years old, L. N. Howard, Oregon,
Mo. Silver plate $20, and Diploma.

1st Premium Durham Bull, under
3yearsold, Arthur W: Furnas, Brown-
ville, Neb. $20.

2d best Durham Bull under 2 years
old, J. M. Wood, Factory villo, Cass
county, Neb. Plate $15",-- " ' '

1st Premium Durham Calf, J. M.
Wood, Factory ville, Cass county; Neb.
Plate & $15.

1st Durham Cow, over 3 years old,
$40 in Plate, J. G. Cowan, Oregom
Mo.

1st Durham Cow, 2 nnd under 3
years old, J. G. Cowan, Oregon, Mo.
$20 in plate.

1st Durham Heifer, 1 and under 2
years did, J. G. Cowan, Holt county,
Mo. SlQia-plat- e. v--

lst Durham Heifer calf, Cowan of
Oregon, Mo. $10 in plate.

1st Durham herd, Cowan of Ore-

gon, Mo. $50 in plate.
2d Durham Heifer calf.- - L. N.

Howard, Oregon, Mo- - $5 in plate.
2d Durham Bull calf, John Cook,

Phelps, Mo. $5 in plate.
2d Durham Cow, over 3 years old,

J. M. Wood, r'nctoryville, Cass coun-
ty, Neb. $20 in plate.

2d Durham Cow, two years nnd
under 3, J. M. Wood, Factory ville,
Cass county, Neb. $10 in plate.
,,2d Durham Cow, 1 year and under

2, J. M. Wood, Factoryville, Cass co.
Neb. $8 in plate.

2d Durham Herd, J. M. Wood,
--Factoryville, Neb. $25 in plate.

1st Durham Cow, 2 years old and
under 3, silver plate $20.- - No award.

1st .Grade Bull caif, L. N. How-
ard, of Oregon, Mo.-- $4 In plate.

2d Grade bull calfyeare old and
under 3, Smith" D'e, Brownville,
Nebi Plate $8.

1st grade heifer, 1 year old and un-

der 2 John Blacklaw, Nemaha City,
Neb. Plate $5.

" 1st Grade Heifer calf, Smith Dye,
Brownville, Neb, " Plate $4.
.2d Grade Heifer calf, John Black-la- w,

Nemeha City, Neb. $2:

'lst Herd 5 head calves, J. G'. Cow
an, Oregon, Mo. &v m piato anu di
ploma.

2d Herd of calves,' J. M. Woods,
Oregon, Mo. Plate $25.

1st Work Cattle, Geo. P. Eaton,
Brownville, Neb. Plate $10.

2-.- ( Work Cattle, Geo. P. Eaton,
Brownville. Plate $5.

This committee take great satisfac-
tion in reporting that the exhibition
of thoroughbred short-hor- n Durhams
has been such an one as every resi-

dent of Nebraska may well be proud
of, aiid such as would have attracted
admiring attention, and secured pre-

miums in any State In the American
Union. The improvement of the
breeds of cattle," especially those j

Tt?liifli nrfl hr"jr. nrl;mfjfl t.n iiilrinrr nn I

flesh and making the choicest beef, in
a State wheie corn and other cereals
always yield so abundautly, Is an

and most precious method
of enhancing the aggregate Income of
agriculture. JNebrasKa oeing pecu-
liarly adapted to- - cattle raising and
fattening, can, in the opinion of your
committee, by a discreet encourage-
ment of this industry, be made the
banner beef State of all the thirty- -
seven.

J. Sterling Morton.
- Richard Daniell.

,: J. L. McCoy.
T. W. Rogers.
S. W. Scott,

Committee.

EDIBLES.
Beathalf Jitishel Corn Meal, C. C.

Cooley, Manchester, Ohio, diploma,
BestjLoaf Wheat Bread, Mrs. O. K.

Fisher, Nemaha city, Neb., $4.
'' 2d best loaf wheat bread, Mrs. C J.
Brush: Brownville, Neb. $2.

Best 12 biscuits, Mrs, Robert Teare,
Brownville. Neb. $4..

2d best same, Mrs. O.K. Fisher,
Nemaha City Nebf$2.
v Bes wuugcCfrM-T,rT- &5sy- - H. Gib--

sonj Brown villej ru c

Best loaf of bread by a Miss under
16, Miss Jenny Teedan, Brownville,
Neb. $3.

Best display of bread and biscuit,
Mrs. Robert Teare, Brownville, Neb.
$5 and diploma.

Best Fall Wheat Flour, Diploma
to J. M. Graham, Brownville, Neb.

Best Spring Wheat Flour, to T. M.
Hallam, Diploma Glen Rock, Nema-count- y,

Neb.
Silvr Cake, diploma to Mrs. P. H.

Gibson, Brownville, Neb.
5 pounds of butter, 1st premium to

Irs. H. B. Strong, Tecumseh, Neb.
$5,00.

Second best 5 pounds $2, to O. Liv-
ingston, Rookport, Mo.

The committee would remark that
the display of butter was, generally,
very fine.

S. W. Kennedy.
Mrs. C. B. Smitil
S; R. Jamison.
Mrs. Maxwell.

' Mrs. G. W. Bratton.
SWINE.

1st premium to H. M. Giltner of
Pawnee City, Neb., for Essex boar.
Diploma $5.

1st premium to same for Essex Sow.
Diploma $3. o

Berkshire boar, diploma to J. S.
Upton of Union, Cass county, Neb.
J. S. I Furnas, Brownville, Neb.; W.
Fraisher, of Phelps, Mo.; S. Cochran,
Brownville, Neb.; C. H. Curtis, Paw-
nee City, Neb.; M. V. Esterday, Te-

cumseh, Neb., nnd-N- . R. Simpson,
Nebraska City, Neb.

Beat sow 1 year and over, diploma
and $15, to W. W. Wolf, Union, Cass
county, Neb.

Best breeding Sow and 5 pigs, di-

ploma and $10 to the same.
First best boar 1 j'ear aud over, Po-

land, diploma and $15, to E. H. Wil-
cox, i?rown ville, Neb.

i?est Poland boar under one
yearold, diploma to same

i?est Poland boar under one year,
diploma and $5 to G. W- - Harmon,
Phelps, Mo.

Under 1 year, McGee boar, $4 and
diploma to Jacob Collins, Peru, Neb.

Over I year boar, Berkshire, diplo-
ma $15, George J. .Bryant, i?rown-vill- e,

Neb.
Litter of 7 McGee pigs, diploma and

$10 to J. D. Spearman, Pappio, Sarpy
county., Neb.

Sow and litter of pigs, McGee, di-

ploma aud $5 to F. E. D. Mason, Ham-
burg, Iowa.

.Boar, Poland --China, over! year,
diploma, $5, to L. Harman,1 Nebras-
ka City, Neb.

Best McGee sow under 1 year old,
silver plate, J. C. Spearman, Pappio,
Neb.

Best Berkshire sow under 1 year
diploma to M. V. Easterday, Tecum-
seh, Neb.

The undersigned committee on
Swine, having had nnder their im-
mediate observation between one and
two hundred splendid specimens of
the most highly prized breeds, sub-
mit the above as their final award".
They have endeavored, without prej-
udice to do their duty faithfully. The
display of swine was never before, in
Nebraska, equal to this. It reflects
great credit upon the enterprise and
good judgement of the pork-feede- rs

of the whole State that they have giv-
en such careful and well directed at-

tention to the production of this im-
portant staple.

The Berkshires are the most per
fectly represented, as well as the most
numerously of any race, and the sev-
en boars of this breed, under one year
of age, are all so superbly good that
the committee, wishing to make no
invidions distinctions, in their discre-
tion have awarded a diploma to each
of them aud reserved the premiums
for the disposal of their successors.

The object of these stock exhibi-
tions being to improve the different
breeds of domestic animals, the
committee beg leave to report further
that the black breeds are, judging
from diligent observation, and con
siderable experience, much better
adapted to Nebraska than the Chea-
ters or any of the larger kinds of
white hogs. They have made no
awards to tiio Chesters because they
do not deem it for the interest of far-

mers in this State to encourage the
growing of that race of swine.

Owing to the most excellent show-
ing of young boars of the Poland, Mc
Gee and Berkshire breeds, the com-
mittee, having given a diploma to
many of them, do not award the
"sweepstake" premium, and they are
all the more unanimous in so doing
because they are thoroughly convinc
ed that all the exhibitors have been
animated more by a desire to encour-
age skillful breeding than by the
mere money value of the premiums
offered.

Sterling Morton, ")

J. Q. A. Smith, I Committee
E. M. Lipsey, J

B. J3. Yesterday the match game
of base ball for the premium offered
by the State Fair Association, was
played on the grounds of the Nema-
ha Driving Park Association. The
combatants were the "Otoea"' of Ne-
braska City, and the "Farmers," of
Glen Rock, aud resulted in favor of
the former in a run of 42 to 3. The
silver ball arid silver mounted bat
therefore became the property of the
"Otocs."

Race. There was a spiritad pac-
ing match on the Nemaha Driving
Park Grsund3-yesterd- ay in which
threee marcs were entered viz- - "Billy
Moore.awned fay D. A. Sherwood of
Lincoln; "Julia " and "LydiaJBell."
The jiag8 came' out in the order nam
ed. "Billy Moore" made bis: first

r9L"Kr'x.. &B&-&- Z
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"FOTJ.RTH DAY.

From Saturday Morning's Dally.

A breeze both brisk and bracing
prevailed during the wholoday yes-
terday, . and so stirred up the dust, by

f
which the roads are covered, as to ren
der a trip to tne .fair grounds ex-

tremely disagreeable. Under such
adverse circumstances we were sur-
prised to find so large act, attendance
at the grounds. The numbers, how-

ever, would have been greater tbau
on any previous day had old Eolua
kept the mouth of his windy cave se-

curely closedEven as it was the
Fair presented a busy scene. The
worthy President- - and his efficient
staff were as busy as ever attending
to the multifarious and somewhat har-rassl- ng

duties devolving upon them,
The exhibitors were at their posts.

The only lack among officials was the
absonce of committeemen, rendering
it necessary for the President to sup-

ply vacancies at the eloventh hour,
which is a most difficult and unsatis-
factory task. In this connection we
would remark that when gentlemen
have been appointed on committees

award--, and duly notified of their
appointment, common courtesy
should impel them to give the officers
of the Fair timely notice of their in-

ability to attend, if their attendance
is impossible, so that their places may
be properly filled. Only the execu-

tive officers upon whom the unpleas-
ant duty devolves, and those who
come In immediate contact with
them, have any idea of the labor and
anxiety that might be saved by at-

tention to this apparently small mat-

ter. We hope all tho committeemen
of the future, who happen. to see this
suggestion, may remember and act
upon it.

The programme of yesterday, which
was the last day of the Fair proper,
was carried out so far as circumstan-
ces permitted. There were but few

if any new features to note, and the
history of the day's events will be
found 3ummed.up in the long list of
awards, which we publiBh cerewitn,
and which leaves but littlo space for
general remarks. We would call es-

pecial attention to the dolng3 of to-

day, which will consist of trotting,
pacing and other exercises on the
track, and will be conducted under the
auspices of the Nemaha Driving Pork
Association, and we trust an immense
concourse of people will assemble on
the occasion, so as to reward the en-

ergy and enterprise of the gentlemen
composing the Association.

AWARDS.
nORSES, MULES and asses,

1st stallion, 4 years and over, Jessee
J. Cole, Fillmore, Mo. $40.00.

2nd ditto, J. R. Larkin, Aspinwall,
Neb. $10.00.

1st stallion, 2 and under 3, Seth E.
Ward, Nebraska City, Neb. $10.00.

2nd best ditto, Watson Empson,
Brownville, Neb. $5.00

Stallion 3 and under 4, L. N. How-

ard, Oregon, Mo.
Stallion 1 year and under 2, J. W.

Augerbright, Nemaha City, Neb.
$5.00.

2nd best ditto, M. Beard, Phelps,
Mo. $2,00.

Best mare, 4 years old and over, J.
S. Upton, Union Post Office, Cass Co.,
Neb. $40.00.

2nd best ditto, A. Stout, Nebraska
City, Neb $10.00.

1st best 3 and under 4, Seth E.
Ward, Nebraska City, Neb. $15.00.

2ud best ditto, Goo. Foult'z, Fill-
more, Mo. $8.00.

1st best ditto, 2 and under 3 --Duncan

McDowell, Phelps, Mo $10.00.
2nd best ditto, C. Vandeventer, As-

pinwall, Neb $5.00..
1st best ditto, 1 and under 2, J. J.

Cole, Fillmore, Mo. $5.00.
2nd best ditto, J. S. Upton, Union,

Cass county, Neb. $2.00.
1st best brood mare and colt, C. W.

Wheeler, Brownville, Neb. $40.00.
2nd beat, David Layson, Arago,

Neb. $10.00.
1st best gelding of any age, B. F.

Gragou, Rockport, Mo. $10.00.
2nd best ditto, Jesse Cole, sr.,

Brownville, Neb. $5.00.
1st best stallion, 4 years old and ov-

er, R. D. Simpno Nebraska City,
Neb. $40.00.

2ud best ditto, Wm. Young, Ne-
maha City, Neb. $15.00.

1st best stallion, 3 years nnd under,
Louis Fisher, Aspinwall, Neb. Slfr.

1st best stallion, 2 years and under,
J. S. Upton. Union. Casa countv.
Neb. $15.00.

2nd best ditto, 2 years and under,
W T Paris, Brownville, Neb. $8.00.

1st best mare, 3 and under 4, J. W.
Hollingshead, Pawnee City, Neb.-$20.00- ,

2nd best ditto same, $10.00.
1st best mare, 2 years ami; under 3,

J A Argabright, Nemaha City, Neb.
$15.00.

2nd best ditto, Duucaii McDowell,
Phelps, Mo. $8.

1st best draft horse3, B S Dragon,
Rockport, Mo. $25.

2nd best ditto, T Sedorajr, Brown-
ville, Neb. $15.

1st best stallion roadster,. T W
Croyk, Nebraska- - City, Neb $40.

2nd ditto, J H Miller, Falls City,
Neb. $15.

2nd best stallion, 3 yeare and under
4, J W Hollingshead, Pawnee City,
Neb. S10: .

1st best stallion roadster, 2 and. un-
der 3, Jamea Picket, Athens Rich-ards'- on

county, Neb. $15.
2nd best mare, 4 years-ol- d 'and ov

Jos Carnahan, Lincoln-.- -
,cr,

1st best mare- - rL,Z:i Jij. 4;-- S JPrescott r,rAuHlv
under 3, Jerry

I&iyder.-Per- ui

t
.- -

." w'--

:4-S- ' I- -

Ji J :

,

1st best mare, 1 and under 2,- - rjjJ
Cole, Fillmore, Mo;. t

1st best brood mare and colt, Seth.
E Ward, Nebraska City

2nd best dit.o, J W Hollingshead,,
Pawnee City . ".?. X

1st best pair roadsters trottihgto
'harness, C N TJIcKerson, Sioux City,
Iowa .j ,

2nd best ditto, G T Dustin.-Peru- ,

Neb
-

s lj
1st best single roadster. trotODlo,

harness, C N Dickerson, Sioux, City,
Iowa.

2nd best-ditt- Thos Palmer., Xin- -
coln-- - , T

1st best single roadster, paclnfrlio
harness, T D Crook, Nebraska City.

2nd best ditto, fA Sherwood,
Lincoln.

1st best pair of carriage, horses,
Gaede, Peru. -

2nd premium single Jro'fttrpac-in-g

to harness, E Wilcox, Bryx
ville. -- L.;

2nd best pair carriage horaea'f Frec
August, Brownville. ASingle carriage horse. Rait Metcalf.
Nebraska City. . . ... i

2nd best ditto, J; R! Dye Brown-
ville. M

Roadster stallion,' R;D .Simpson,
Nebraska' City.

2nd best ditto, Henrv' Du&olse,
Piattsmouth. '

m
Horso colt, under IyearfRD Snap- -,

son Nebraska City. -- R

2nd best ditto, J S Upton. Unicim
U- - !

Neb.
Mare colt, under 1 year, T J.Camp-

bell, Aspinwall, Neb. '
Saddle stallion, Ed Platner, Ne.

braska City.
Saddle mare, Geo Furnaji, B7o?m- -.

ville. '
Saddle galdlngr R-- Simpson Ne-

braska City. ,: '.
Stallion, sweepstake, J S Upton,

Union, Neb. ' 3

Mare, sweepstake, Robert Robb,.
Tecumseh, Neb.

Gelding, sweepstake, Bi FcCragbn,.
Rockport, Mo. ''c ;

Sucking colt, sweepstake, JXCoIe?
Fillmore, Mo. ..

" p
Jack of any age, O B Kentnef.fNa- -

maha city, Nb: ., - -t

2d best ditto, R D Simpson, KebVasr.
kacity. .

-- ;
Jenny of any age.G

t O.Halrjt' N-o-
mahaclty.

Jack and 3 colts, A B Kentner, "A-
spinwall.

Pair aged mules, W H Rictr.rd-- .
son, .Peru.

2d best ditto, B Cole, brownville.
Mule 2 years old and under, Wui

Fraisher, Phelps, Mo. t
Mule 1 year and under 2, A B Kenfc

ner, Aspinwall.
2d best ditto, tho same-.- . , r

Sucking mule colt, R D Simpson,
Nebraska city. ,

2d best ditto, the same. ' '

2?rood mare aud mule colt, same..
2d best ditto, same.
Jack, sweepstakes, A B Kentner,

Aspinwall.
AGRICULTURAL. PRODUCTS.. -

1st best half bushel of white Spring
Wheat, J. S. Upton, LTnion, Cass co..
Neb.

1st best half bushel Rye, same.
1st best half bushel of sweet, -- potatoes

W. J. Hesaitiix Plattsmhuth,
Neb.
. 1st best 12 cucumbera, same.

1st best 3 egg plant, same,
1st be3t half bushel pop corn, PauS

Jamison, Brownville, Neb.
1st oest nau Dusuei sweet corn

Barne. , ,3

1st best bushel yeltow corn5, j;W;
Brush, Brownville, Neb. V

1st best half bushel winter potatoes ,
same. .

1st best bushel white corn, eVjT
Gilliland, Peru, Neb. '

r

1st best half bushel, sweefc com,
Mrs. Robert Teare, J5rown ville, eb.

1st best half bushel pop corn, same.
Winter potatoes, same.
2d best half bushel sweet potatoes,

same.
1st Best half bushel?carrots, same.
2d best 12 tomatoes, same.
Tnr. ,IT..1 ...
--ucoi, uiaywy 01 vegetaoies aamo.
1st best .6 bunohes of celery, John

L. Carson, Brownville
Half bushel early corn, E, H. Bus-ch- es,

Brownville..
Half bushel pop eozn, same
One bushel red whites WXieat?, JL'U

D.Jlogers, Nemaha city.
Three be3t pumpkins, Jacob Coll-

ins-, Peru, Neb.
Half bushef sweet potatoes W F4

Pans, Brownville. " "

Half bushel eurly rose potatoes,,
Fred Brennan, Brownville.

Watermelons, same., "'-

-.

6 heads cabbage. J:-- Zbok'. Browne
rviller

Half bushel BWeet potatoes Was
Rossell, Brownville.

Half bushel sweet potatoes-- , same:.
Half bushel sweet potatoes,, samei.
Half bushel sweet potatoes; same.
Half bushel beet?,. Robert-- Frosta

Nemaha cltyv
Half bushel carrots, ea'me
Half bushel sweet potatoes; JohOi

Moore, Brownville.
1 bushel yellow corn,, ED-Btoger-

a,

Nemaha city.
cabbage; MreL John Arga-brig- ht,

Nemaha city.
Half bushel pop cornsame
Half bushel white spring wheat', G'SParmalee, Omaha, Neb. - K
o'lieada cauliflower, Robert Tcsr&s.:

Brownville, . ,

-- ecbest bushfjL winter rye, P,Y
CtfJbertson, Glefl Souk, tfeb..

The above is a pretty- - fillr bafrac
of the reporC of the committee on tho
above class with wich our readers
must content therniielven until the of
flciol report I3 published? "
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